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rcnue loss
C6ttdrt farmers

m the dismal pros-
klete loss of their for- -

and a decline of
I!) percent In the rev- -

their 1950 crop as a
Department of Agri- -

ler restricting exports
ia to 2 million bales.
order was announced,
cotton has already
than (15 a bale and

Ices are expected.
I order Is restricted or

rd, farmers will be
sort to a 30 cent loan
I reduced price for this

cotton men have

Man Hits Action
tke the department

the efforts of many
It eliminating our for- -
pn has also destroyed

like South Plains farm.
8?M to expect for hiH
JW. Cochran, president

IN STAGE

" i:mt

ing

of the Lubbock Cotton exchange
said.

"Geographically the South
Plains nrea, which produces more
than 1G per cent of the Texas
crop, Is Hltuated bo that Its pro-dutc-

cotton nnd grain, can move
to export channels with little or
no trouble nnd confusion," Coch-
ran pointed out." Our economy la
geared to this situation and any-
thing that Interrupts the flow of
our products to the port, also dis-

turbs the price the producer may
expect to receive for his crops."

Cochran urged farmers, business
men, cotton men and every person
in every Industry and walk of life
to write or wire Texas representa-
tives in Congress and the Secre-
tary of Agriculture to protest bit-

terly against the restrictions of ex
ports for cotton.

"There ought to be protest meet-
ings convened In the South Plains
and word sent to Washington Im-

mediately so that our sentiment
can be beard" Cochran said.

"It Is Inconceivable this ill.
timed and ambiguous announce-
ment restricting exports to a pos-

sible meager 2,000,000 bales," Co-

chran continued, "coming right af-

ter the government has disposed
of practically Its entire stock of
cotton which could have been held
for any national defenseemergen
cy.

"The government sold Its stocks
at high prices from 40 to 41 cents.
Why should they now want us to
take less and at the same time
urge us to producea big crop next
year?" he added. ,

"The resulting effect will seri-
ously undermine the farmersmar-
ket and credit facilities and will
mean the loss in Income of mil-

lions of dollars right here on the
South Plains as well as elsewhere
In Texas. .

"'fhe action Clearly IriluCates
that selfish Interest the mills-h-ave

supported the order," the
cotton man cotntnued. "We feel
that the department should taku
Immediate 'corerctlve steps to

the injury and the loss It
has already causedthe farmers of

Texas and this area. Our exchange
Is joining with other Texas--

and those of the South In

requesting that this action be tak-- '
en and we believe farmers should
maek themselvesheard."

Cochran pointed out that In

paBt years American mills have
been sellers of raw cotton late In

the croD vearB proceeding heavy
discounts such as we have at the
present time, nnd It Is the opinion
o fcotton experts that the 2,000,-00-0

bale export limit for eight
months, probably 3,000,000 bales
for the year, setB up another Ideal
situation for this operation. Some
American mills nre already asking
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Every Child Deierrei To See Ihit
ONE AND ONLY ORIGINAL

MUSICAL STAGE PttSINTATION

LITTLEFIELD
SCHOOLS
One PerformanceOnly
Friday, October20

Opening at 10 A M.
ai me
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AUDITORIUM

!?! on Sale at the School Only
iren and StudentsAdmission 60c

including Tax)
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that September and October ship--'
ments be postponed until 1951, he
said.

Mexican Cotton Advances
"The Immediate result of thn

announcement was 200-pol- ad-
vance In the basis of Mexican cot-
ton," Cochran said, "and doubt-
less this Is truo of all cotton non-Unit- ed

States grown. This means
uicner tiricps for nil nr nnr mm.
pctltors resulting in larger acre-
age and more competition In fut-
ure years. Wo have the demand
and we havo the cotton to spare
with comfortable margin of safe

T; "

1 'f k i

a

a
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ty and to us It seems preposter-
ous to use this indirect subsidy
for our competitors."

Cochran said members of the
Lubbock exchangeplanned to cir-
culate petitions on the situation to
be forwarded to Washingtonwith-
in the next few days.

He pointed out that Insofar as
the cotton man Is concerned, he

! will be the least affectedby the or
der, as ho buys and sells, on a

I margin of In the process re--
gardlessof the

To Hit Area Farmers
! "But the order will be felt se

FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S

NewAutomaticDrive

Makesits Bow in

the new1951 fllERCURY

"Smoother,simpler,more efficient!"
that'show engineershail this

amazing new automaticdrive
that's soon in the new

- i95i mtROIRY.

you've readaboutit. Surely you've heard
MAYBE it. It's the amazingnew automatic trans-

mission developedby Ford Motor Company.

Now you're going to seeit, thrill to it, for the first time
in any car, in the new 1951 Mercury.

Called Merc-O-Mat- ic

Merc-O-Mat-ic is the name.And of this you can bo

sure: there'll be nothing like il on the road! The thrilling

new 1951 Mercury will be making a debut in our

showrooms in a very few days. And once yob seeit,
we think you'll agree:

For "thedrive of your life," it's the new 1951 Mercury

with Merc-O-Mat- ic Drive!

What is Merc-O-Mat- ic Drive? It's a completely, new,
completely' automatic drive developed under the
direction of Ford Motor Company and Borg-Warn-er

transmission engineers, and made to order for
Mercury's great, o, engine. Its

simpler, more efficient!

Makesevery dfiver.an expert

Naturally, th'ero's no clutch or gearshift. But

the resemblanceto otheradvesends. For this new
Merc-O-Mat- ic Drive is different-Ev- en the easier-to-re- ad

indicator panel is different. The drive selectoria

so arrangedthat a personaccustomedto a standard
hift will feel perfectly at home.And if you re familiar

with other drives, you'll notice immediately the big

Fourth Street

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF LAMB COUNTY

profit
price.

verely In the pockets of South
Plains farmers and they should
set up a wholesalehowl," Cochran
said.

He said fully one-thir- of last
year's cotton crop, more than
1,00,000 bales, went directly to
export to Japan and the ECA
countries of Europe.

COMING SOON AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER 1951

610 East

iiMiirii

LITTLEFIELD,

coming

"Such a drastic reduction in
exports wil permanently alienate
many of our foreign buyers, who
have been In the past 'and will be
In tho future sorely Coch-
ran declared.

Since In some cases morecot

difference in the way this new 1951 Mercury
with Merc-O-Mat-ic performs.

There'sno "mushiness." With Merc-O-Mat- ic

Drive you get instant, certain response.You
start in onesmooth sweep of power. No tug-

ging as gearschange.There's a "down-shif- t"

for extra and passingpower; just
presstheacceleratorsmartly to the floor. And
Merc-O-Mat-ic is cool operating no uncom-
fortable heat in the passengercompartment.

There'sno "runaway" downhill. You are in
control all the time with the engine'scompres-
sion at work to saveyour brakes.

There'sno stalling in traffic. Park on a hill if
you like. You're safe. Merc-O-Mat-ic Drive
locks when in Parking position.

Yes, Merc-O-Mat-ic is going to make you for-

get all you ever knew about automatic trans-
missions. This is it the easy, sure, safe,

"cfn're of your life." And it's ex-

tremely thrifty.

ton has already been contracted
than the total allowable, the pro-

posed cutback In exports will not
only reduce the farmers Income,
but will also create a chaotic con-

dition in the cotton trade, the Lub-
bock cotton merchant continued.

"We urged everyone on the
South Plains to raise their voices
In protest against the harmful and
unnecsesarydrastic limitations im
posed," he concluded.

Use the Leader Classified
for quick results.

"It hasalwaysbeentho first aimof Mercury and itsdealers
to bring you eachyear a bettercar, betterin every way
that engineering,research,and experiencecan achieve.

"For 1951 we are proud to present the great now Ford
Motor Companyautomatic transmission Merc-O-Mat- ic

Drive developedby what we regardasthe greatestteam
of engineersin the country today. We think this auto-

maticdrive is asefficient and asreliableastheautomobile
industry knows how to build today.

"We sincerely believe that the new 1951 Mercury, with
its Mcro-O-Mati- c Drive, its new style and comfort,will
be thegreaYesVbf'all Mercurys."

3 --(TVC.,

and Gtnerol Managtr
Lincoln-Mercur- y Division
FOHD MOTOK COMPANY

Ads

mERtURY MERCO MATIC

ATTEND ALL-DA- Y

MEET
AT DUMAS

Weldon I), Meers, pastor of
the Littlefield Missionary HaptlHt
church, XIT Drive and 8th Sts., at-

tended an all-da- fellowship meet-
ing at Dumas, Texas last week.

Rev. Meera also attended a Bi-

ble conference at Amarillo on
Tuesday,and was one of the speak
crs of the day.

Try the Classified for qulcfc
results.

ip"

Dozensof New Features in 1951 Mercury

But Merc-O-Mat-ic is only part of the great
new Mercury for 1951. There's a new look
from end to end . . . beautiful new styling
rich, new fabrics andcolors to make Mercury
for 1951 oneof the smartest cars on the road.

New safety, too the new rear window 'alone
gives you more than 1,000 square inches of
safe viewing area. Greater comfort in a new,
improved ventilating systemwhich brings you
just the amount of fresh air you want, when
you want it, and whereyou want it.
It's the plus car of the year plus on beauty,
plus on comfort, plus on safety,phis on econ-
omy plus on everything but price!
All that and the great new Merc-O-Mat-ic

Drive, too. Yes, you'll want to seethesenew
Mercurys. So watch Mercury showroomsfor
the new 1951 Mercury with Merc-O-Mat-ic

for "the drive of your life" for "the buy
of your life."
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MEANT to warn Oliver aboutI Carolyn, but somehow I hadn't
jet around to It. After all, you can'tp up to a man you've only known
three days and tell him to lay oil

, a beautiful woman like Carolyn be-

cause she was poison. Especially
"rbn you know the man Is In love

i with her. Men in love aren't ra--

'tfanal.

What gripedme mostwas the fact
:tht she was well aware that I
llmew all about her past and It
didn't make any difference. This

'proved more than anything that
she was an unscrupulous woman.

Of course she hadn'tknown I was
cmlng. Palmer Khor Invited me
down at the last minute. He was
jolng to Europe, and this was a
sort of farewell party one of Pal-

mer's famous partiesthat beganon
Friday and endtd on Monday.

I hadn't been there 10 minutes
before I saw Carolyn. She had a

man In tow. I might haveexpected
a man, but even so It was a shock.

t It hadn't been a month since she'd
had her auarrel with Toby. I knew

' all about that quarrel. Every one
else did, I guess.Every onebut this

I Oliver Lcgge. He was a stranger.
He should have been warned, and
1 had every intention of warning

' him.
If you stopped to think about the

thing sanely, which was hard when
you knew Carolyn, you wouldn't
wonder at Legge's Infatuation. She

was a wheat-colore-d blonde with
deep blue eyes and a scarletmouth.
If ever a more beautiful woman

' lived I haven't met her.
The worst of it was that Palmer

and the others were jmused at the
' way Legge was being taken In.

Somebody." 1 said, "ought to
warn that fool."

"Why?" saia Palmer, grinning
"Why?" I repeated. "You know

very well why. Look what kind of a
woman she is The boy seems de-

cent."
"He ts decent I've known him for

years Carolyn's all right, too "
"Yes? Look what she did to one

man."
"Toby? Maybe th3t was Toby's

fault."
I looked at hm surprise "You

know damn VeH.it wasn't. Every-
body knows it."
. "They did before jhej heard
Carolyn's side of the story There's
two sides, vou know, to every
story "
' I shot him a quick, suspicious
look So that's it? Carolyn came
down here and cried on your shoul-
der and you believed her."

"She explained that she didn't
know Toby was near financial ruin.
He was one of those doting fools
who nrer let his wife in on his
private bus-nrs- s He gave her
everything she asked When the
end came le b!an ed his ruin on

HAJRT CAMP CHURCH
TO BE HOST TO
W. P. ASSOCIATION

The monthly workers confer-
ence of tht West Plains Baptist
association ill meet with tht
Hart Camp Baptist hurrh on
Krnlay. Ot lober 20 Uev Charles
Yanlandingham is pmstoi.

The program follow:
'Flwine Our Bend"

10.00 Son S?nlce. Gl&n Wilson
30:ir Our Best In l'o of On- -

1

Box 168

1890

her extravagance, That's wh
madcher mad."

"And you believed It?"
"Sure I believed It. Any one who

knew the pair would. Toby was
nuts about her. So nuts that he
didn't play fair."

"Do you call giving her every-
thing she wants not playing fair?"

"It's the worst kind of cheating.
If Toby had given the girl a break
she'dhave come through. She loved
him."

"You're crazy I"
Palmershrugged. It struck me as

grimly humorous the way he had
been taken In. Carolyn was clever
all right. She'd madeToby look like
a punk. She had them all rooting
for her. And now she had Oliver
Lcgge chasing after her.

The next day I took the trouble to
find out something about Lcgge.
Among other things I learnedthat
he had a million dollars In his own
right. That explained a lot. This
time Carolyn was knocking off
some real money. She wasn't going
to run the risk of having a second
husband go broke. I felt sorry for
Legge. He was a good, clean chap.
Something oughtto be done at once

I went looking for Carolyn. She
wasn't In the living room and she
wasn't anywhere else In the house
Nathan, the butler, said he'd seen
her going over the north slope alone
on skis. I got my skis and climbed
to the top of the slope. Below there
was a moving yellow dot. That was
Carolyn's trick ski suit. She was
alone.

The thing that killed me Is 1

couldn't say it. I started to twice
and stopped. My throat felt dry. I
swallowed. Then I said: "Palmer
told me I mean, he said the
smash-u- p wasn't your fault."

"Yes?" she said, and waited.

watcning
"Well," I said. "I told Palmer he

was crazy. I told him you were the
type who would let your husbahd
down when he needed you. I oh,
hang it, Carolyn, 1 didn't mean it,
honest!"

She caught her breath, but she
didn't speak. I came up close to
her "Listen," I said, "I never
thought of it that way. Palmer got
me to thinking. Maybe maybe 1

didn't give you a break. But that's
becauseI loved you so darned much
I couldn't make myself believe you
would be happy without material
things I mean, I've kidded myself
it was me you loved and not what 1

could give."
"Toby." she breathed. "Darling!

Then thank heaven it happened so
you can know always that it Is you
and nothing else in the world that I

love Toby, you do believe me?"
"This proves everything." 1

cried happily. And then I had my
wife in my arms and, figuratively
speaking, of course, she's been
there ever since.

m

Time Rev. Bruce Giles
10:40 Our eBst in Use of Our

Talents . Rev. Wayne Perry
11:05 ...Our Best In Use of Our

Possessions Rev. Lee
Hemphill

ll:Uo Announcements
11 3fi Sermon Rev. A. Blaine
'2 0 ...Lunch served by Host'

Chuwh
l:l Bxfcutlvo and W.M.U.

Board meetings t

2.30 Sermon Rev. K. E. Swanner

1950--

COlh nnt(fat Wat

. Will You Enjoy "Tomorrow"?
Every man's future is fraughtwith uncertainties... of health. . . ability to meetemergencies. . .

bis family's protection in event of his disability
or death... his own independenceandhappi-
nessin old age.

Let the local Woodmen representativeshow
you how you can enjoy Woodcraft'sfraternal
activities today while you build "tomorrow's"
security and happinesswith safe,soundWood-
men life insuranceprotection the Society fur-
nishes its membersat cost.

W. D. CHAPMAN
District Manager,

Littlefield

WOODMEN of tho WORLD
Life InsuranceSociety

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

WWJPnL.-:- k.ulfi P)iwi'f Drum Mima" kx--q

to at the age of () M,
1. Cleopatra of Egypt eame power

b) "' GCr.pp-ie(me-
..

(a) t. . 00 to anchor, (c, to grind,

d)
Xl The "Great White Way" should make one think of (a)

Montreal, (b) New York City, (e) Mexico City, (d) Toko.
4 The part of the U.S.A. noted for turpentine production H

(a) New England, (b) Midwest, (c) South, (d) West.

5. Emulate means (a) to try to equal, (b) to revive. Ic) to

cure, (d) to hide.
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MAYOR McGUP

HUMAN WATURS STRANGE
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SOMETHING, HE'LL WANT
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1. (b) 18..( To ielt.
3. (b) New York City.
4. () Seuth.
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By John Jarvis
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want a new to be tops in thingsYou style and room and comfort and
power ,

and thrill-packe- d fifteen minutes with
the nimble numberpictured herewill show
you it has all these things in abundant
measure.

you ask us how about money? What
doesit cost to buy a Buick and to own one?
All right let us ask you somequestions.
Take first cost. Do you know that Buick
prices start down at level below what
you'd pay for some sixes and that every
Buick, on cents-per-poun-d basis, is a
standout buy?

Take operatingcost. Do you know that the
bangyou'll get from Buick's Fireball power

from a valve-in-hea- d engine recog-
nized by engineersas a thrifty saver fuel?

0) KEY
CttlAUS

'&

l MM1 1. UUOtt. ABC tM.twl, ,.,Maido tAi0.

507 PHELPSAVENUE

BINGO CARNIVAL
. WEEKLY AT EARTH
I

The Karth club voted to
carnival each Saturhold u lilngo
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150-HOU- R VEEDOL OIL rtfincd lnm
PENNSYLVANIA crude oil -- the world's finest

Pennsylvania crude. Vccdol's rich, extra oiliness,
resistance to extreme and assures

dependable,effective Vccdo!

'M lr- -

V . A.,4

thnlty tractor oil! (
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VVN A

Highway 84 Littlefield
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comes

Do you know that owners 1950 Buicks
us letters, saying that

year'sversion is the most economical Buick
built?

Do you know that suchcomfort featuresas
coil springs on four wheels protect the

as well as the passengers-a-nd throw in
an extra savingbecausethey needno servic-ing.an- d

practically breakproof to boot?
Do you know that Dynanow-- in
to keeping you fresh a daisy on day-
long drive-ca-ps its conveniencewith
savings on tires, cuts down the strain on

at co.t on .HuH andSrlvui

day at community to

glvo townspeople? a form of

relaxation and provide a means of
replenishing trensury.

cfon

sel"- -

k
BRADFORD

super-toug- h

amazing heat pressure
lubrication. Ask for 150-Hou- r

writing rave this

ever
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repfaceab

and engines and eliminates

all friction clutch repairs, becauseit hasnt

any?
Take 'final cost. Do you know that when

the owner of a Buick gets a yen for a later

model, the prices that Buicks commandon

a used-ca-r lot aretheultimateproof of thttt

long-ru- n value?
So if you want a real run for your money,

better buy Buick. And die first step is very

simple: Go sec your Buick
get an order signed.

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Co.
iWHTWltT

transmissions

dcalcr-soon--and
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cWpw ElevatorGetsFirst

f Grain from GeneMitchell
.....ir. i.lnvntor.i Btate younK peonlo's

lice un -

WW .., In south
tier con of

inoun

liJ of last week It
,e

Yd Wednesday '

Mitchell, w

l( OIW' v:,rlIPturo.
the new"

i

resides
the first

einonsiric
jing of Mission

Rooks

L. October 10th, a team
W.M.U. wont--

".., viral Baptist
PL, demonstrate the teach--

,,..1,. fnP nil
fusion Biuu, ..- -- -- -

U's oi iuu -
itlon.

ton,

I continue unm "...-"-.- .

members of tho W.M.U.
Ced to attend. Mrs. T. II.

district young ijbojhu o

'and Miss Ruth Thorn--

. . .

u

will bo among tho gucstB for tho
clay.

Ilex Kcc, clovator owner, haft
nnnounccd that tho elevator will
rccelvo grain, to bo unloaded by
hand, ponding completion of tho
structure. Hoofing 1b being plac-
ed on tho north storage ware-
house to protoct tho grain from
tho elements as tho rest of tho
Btructuro Is being rushed to com-
pletion.

Starting work two weeks ago,
tho Btructuro was scheduled to bo
completed within 30 days.

Women's Society Meets
Tho Women's Mlsionary society

of tho First Ilaptlst church held a
Iloyal Service program Monday at
tcrnoon In tho church parlor, with
tho Ella Iluth Solesbco circle in
charge.

The" Buslnes Women's Circle
meets Tuesday,October17 at 7 30
p.m. In tho home of Mr. and Mrs
W. E. BaBB, with Mrs. Bass as
llOStCBS.

Leader Want Ads never sleep

NOTICE

For the convenienceof the tax--

layers of Lamb County .. I will be

it the following places on the

lates setout below for the pur--

)se of collecting State and

.ounty taxes

.,

AMHERST October 19

EARTH ....October24

0LTON-- . October 26-2- 7

CLARENCE

DAVIS

Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Lamb County,Texas
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PltEPAUE DUIDGE FOH DEMOLITION ... At tho Wacgwan front
rea of battle-ravag-ed Korea, membersof the 84th combat engineers

Of the eighth army swarm over a wrecked bridge span, putting In place
demolition charges,as they plan to blow tho bridge. The destruction of
the wrecked span Is In preparationto erect ix new structure.

Bula Chapterof F. H. A. Entertains
Ladiesof Bula andEnochsCommunity

The Bula chapter or tho F. H.I
A. club entertained the ladles of
the Hula and Enochs community
tea October 6, to show apprecia-
tion for buying the inlaid linoleum
for the floor ana cabinet tops.

Tho homemaklng department
was adorned In fall colors consist
ing of fall leaves ana dahlias.

The Invitations were extendedto
over 60 ladles of the liula and the
Enoch community. Miss Patsy
lilackman greeted the guests and
Miss Patsy York presided at the
registration table.

The refreshment table was cov-
ered with a white linen cloth. The
center piece was an arrangement
of orange coral and pink dahlias,
accented by coral candles. A cut
glass punch bowl added beauty to
the table. Miss Fayo Clevenger
presided. Mrs. Wayne Alkey tho
homemaklng teacher was hostess
to the occasion.

The menu consisted of an as-

sortment of tea sandwiches,cook-
ies, fruit punch and mints.

Tho following were present:
ienry Young, Mrs. McGee, Mrs.

Marlon Green, Mrs. "Wesson, Mrs.
2. H. Clevenger, Mrs. Arthur Fo-

ley, Mrs. Guy Sanders,Mrs. J. S.
loydston, Mrs. John Blackman,

Mrs. Carl Tldwell, Mrs. C. L. Can-io-

Mrs. Eugene Bryan, Mrs,. Tom
3ogard, Mrs. Kay D. Carter, Mrs.
It. H. Bruce, Mrs. John Gunter,
Mrs. T. A. Thomas, Mrs. J. B.

Van, Mrs. L. E. Nichols, Mrs. M.

H. Skinner, Mrs. Roy George, Mrs.
Cecil Jones, Mrs. John Hubbard,
Mrs. H. A. Reynolds, Mrs. Dutch
Cash, Mrs. Troy Calvert and Mrs.
Hall.
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G.I. FASHION NOTE . . . There'a
a time (or battle and time for
merriment In Korea, andone G.I.
appoints himself to break battle
tension for men of tho 25th

FIRE IN ENGINE
ROOM CAUSES
DAMAGE TO GIN

A flro In the cngtno houso of
the J. H. Plemons gin at Snyer
about 2:30 Wednesday of last

1,
week causeddamageestimated be- - ment sent out ono truck U

A tube carrying butane gas into
tho houso broke and tho gas wo3b,a25 waB '"RU'" before U..
Ignited, apparently from tho ex
haiiBt. The Levelland Flro depart

or

LIGHT MEDIUM fiSBflBfifiBftflHBlBSiWHEAVY MODELS , tjKKjjSiEmlt'SrMade In variety HBBB9BBBPHBKVttlk.A, of TrTBHBBflBHBKiSlBBBBBRBfiBm.jCO comblnallomto fit every J&BBHiiaiaMiniBBVBbkSMRiBME&BBBeBBBBBiin
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Thinktwicetoday
whenyoubuyatruckf

new truck you'reconsideringmayThat to last a long time. So you'll be
wise to look at a GMC for theseimpor-
tant reasons:

GMG's arc built by the world's largest
exclusive manufacturer of commercial
vehicles with the broadesttruck engi-
neeringexperience.

GMC's arcreal trucks.Engine, transmis-
sion and frame,aswell as cab and axles,
arc all specially truck-bui- lt to give you
longerservice.

GMC truck-bui- lt engineshavehigh horse-pow-er

with higher sustained torque
irear gulling power. They are built to
ilve ;.v ' yearsof service with less

Getarealtruck!

SumrallPontiac
E. Delano

W
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AND OEM 0AS WN0MY!

J'M
VALUE

SEE NEAREST DEALER
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Kin any was
fire
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YOUR

GMC extra-valu-e features include

full-pressu- re

ball-beari- steeringgear,airpl-

ane-type bearings andLifetime
as standardequipment on

practically all models from Vi ton up.

That's why more truckers are buying
GMG'stoday thaneverbefore experience
proves them bestin the long haul!

I & DIESEL

GENERAL
I MOTORS

You'll do setteron a usedtruck with your GMC dealer

GENCKAl MOTOU

proper coiion

cabs

HIGH

JonesMotor TractorCo.
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

THURSDAY,

Synchr-

o-Mesh transmlsalon,Tocco-hardene-d

crankshaft, lubrication, re-

circulating
Wcath-erseale- d

GASOLINE TRUCKSllflHWl

"""&i&

COMPRESSION!

"Ilocket" Engine
squeezesmore power from every
drop of fuel! Designed for higher
pressures than ordinary engines, it
gives you more "go" on less gas!

WITH

The most thrilling power team on
the road! Smooth new Oldsmobilc

Drive converts the
"KockctV flashing high-compre- s.

sion power into instantaneousaction!

TRY IT
Get set for a new sensation when
vou try your first "Hocket" ride!
Just one exciting trip behind the
wheel will convince you: Your best
deal is the"Rocket h8" OMsmabilcl

" .UBftnt
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Littlefield, Texasr

Oldsmobilc's

TEAMWORK
HYDRA-MATIC- !

Ilydra-Mati- c
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More Curbs Placed
On Credit Buying

On Sett 18 tho government
an onlor tntiklnp It a little

tougher for you to buy thliiRS on

the installment plan.

Friday it issued another order,
muklnK It still tougher. So twice
within a month the government
through the Federal Keaerve
toard has slapped controls on

consumer credit buying.

1. Uy saying how much down
payment you must have on things
'Jlke automobiles, furniture and
.louaehold appliances.

2. By saying how- - much time you

ran have to pay up in full on

these things.
PressureContinues

Why this second crackdown
wihin a month? Didn't the Sept.
18 order put a crimp in some of

the heavy consumer credit buy-

ing!
Apparently not. The Federal Re-

serve board says that it has
received reports from all parts of
tno country about continued pres-

sures on prices. Dut as yet no detailed

analysis has been made, the
board said.

Theso crackdowns are part of
(he government'sprogram, approv-

ed by Congress, to put a brake on
inflation.

The inflation began after the
shooting in Korea started in June.
Prices began to climb.

Early this week the government
took another Inflation - checking
step by putting controls on the
buying of one and two-famil- hom-
es.

On Thursday spokesmenfor a
number of National Retail Dealers
associations told government of-

ficials the Sept. IS restrictions on
consumercredit should bo relaxed,
rot tightened.

It .was reported, though, thatj
top government defense officials
asked the board to do more Ugh-- '
tenlng. So the board did so with
its order Friday.

And just about the time this
order was issued the board re-

ported that departmentstore sales
Jnring tho week ended Oct. 7 or
three weeks after its Sept. 18 ord-?-r

were 10 percent above the
same week last year.

Other controls which haven't
been usel yet to brake inflation
include controls on prices and
wages and, perhaps, higher taxes,
even though Congress has just in-

creasedtaxes this month.
' Controls Explained
Briefly here are the controls

ordered Friday:
Automobiles, used or second

hand: one-thir-d down payment (In-

cluding trade-i-n alowanco on your

old car )nnd 15 months to pay In

full. The Sept. 18 order said one-thir- d

down and 21 months to pay.
Television and radio sets and

major household appliances: A 25

per cent down payment and 15

months to pay. The Sept. 18 order
said 15 per cent down and 18 mon-

ths to pay.
(Household appliances affected

under this order are refrigerators,
food freezers,phonographs, cook-i- n

gstoves, ranges, dish wnshers,
lroners, washing machines,clothes
dryers, sewing machines, vacuum
cleaners, air conditioners, dehu-mldlficrs-.)

All Over $50
Furniture: 15 per cent down 15

months to pay. The Sept. IS order
said 10 per cent down, 18 months
to pay.

Friday's order applies to all
articles covered by the order if
they cost $5 Oor more. The Sept.
18 order didn't cover them unless
thoy cost $100 or more.

Tho order like that of Sept. IS,
set no terms on charge accounts
or single-paymen- t loans meaning
loans repayable in a lump sum.

And the order left one part of
the Sept. 18 order unchanged:
This set the down payment on
home Improvement credits at 10
per cent and 30 months to pay up.

2,331 Graduate Students
Graduateschool enrollment con.

tinues to increase at tho Univer-
sity of Texas, with 2,331 graduate
students registered this fall. Grad-
uate enrollment of 553 in 1945 in-

creasedto 1,254 in 1946, 1,464 in
1947, 1,824 in 1948 and 2.0S8 in
1949.

Confers 52,082 Degrees
Since it opened in 1883, the Uni-

versity of Texas has conferred
52,082 degrees,including 767 Doc-

tor of Philosophy and 64Doctor of
Education degrees. Masters' de-

grees total 7,209 and bachelor's
degrees, 44,042.

Nest time for results try a
Clasified adv In The Lamb County
Leader.
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SPADE HEWS
NEW DEAL DEFEATS
SPADE 46-- 0

Last Friday night Spado foot-

ball boys played New Deal hero.

New Deal camo out as winner
460.

This Friday, October 20, Spade

will Journey to Hale Center for n

game of football.
Sunday Visitor

Itoy Charles Dodson spent Sun-

day visiting with Jimmy Mouser.
Visitors In Worley Home

Aurella Teal, Kay Teal, Sue Sul-

livan and Shirley Whitfield all of

Hart Camp spent Sundy visiting
with llarnara and 1'hyllls Worley
in the home of Mr .and Mrs. R. H.
Worley.

Week End Visitor
Jerome Head, who is attending

ePacock Military academy in San
Antonio, Texas, spent tho week
end visiting In tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Head.

Visit McWhorters
Wllma Leo llarnhil lspent Fri

day night visiting In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake McWhorters.

Visit in Amarlllo
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Arnold and

daughter spent the week end vis-

iting with his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Goldwater In

Amarlllo, Texas.
Sunday Guests

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Leonard
had as Sunday guestsMr. and Mrs
D. It. Leonard of Hart Camp, and
Mr. and Mrr. Shorty Leonard of
Llttlefield.

Breaks Leg
Last night Bennett

Maples met with an accidentwhen
he broko his leg while the outsid-
ers were playing football with the
footbal Ream of Spade.
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For rttuili via only

at dlKttd.

Why suffer whtn
something will help
you? After your
symptoms have
beendiagnosed
as Asthma or
Hay Fever you
owe it to yourself
to Investigate.

AsthmaNefrin
If you are a mtr of AtthmaNtlrm,
please bring in your nebulizer for free
Inspection and servicing.

REESE DRUG

Phone 167--J

ANNOUNCING THAT...

Brown & Miller
StudebakerSalesand Service

LFD Drive and 10th Street

havebeenappointeddealersof

Tirtont
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

AND AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

WE CONGRATULATE

Brown & Miller
on theerectionof their beautiful new building,

andalso on their wise selectionof

FirestoneProducts
The pioneerline in theAuto AccessoryField

Hank & iofacket

Littlefield
STORE

Phone

Wednesday

LITTLFIELD

Littlefield
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LARD
Armour's

3 Lb. Carton

MAKE THAT FRUIT CAKE NOW

NEW SHIPMENT OF FRESHFRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS JUST RECEIVED

SALMON
CHUM

Tall Can

NEW POTATOES, Del Monte
Whole, No. 2 Can

CORN, Del Monte, Country
Gentleman, No. 303 Can

CREAM PEAS, Dorman
No. 300 Can- -

TOMATO .JUICE
Magic Garden,46 Oz. Can

PRUNE JUICE, Food Club
Quart
PEANUT BUTTER, Food Club
12 Oz. Mug

PICKLES, Food Club, Fancy
Sweet Midgets, 12 Oz. Jar
CLEANSING TISSUE, Bo Peep
Soft, 300 Count, Box

oU"

25

HOMINY, StilweU

No. & Lan )EJ
3 For (

TISSUE, Bo Peep

2Rolls l5

NAPKINS, Bo Peep

Soft, 80 Count Ifo
Box W

SARDINES, American

Oil, Can yi
2 For ''f

1M
Tall Can

SC . o ...'

BA

DOG FOOD
Dog Club

,UH

rDFrtMilKION
VlleUVl IViShampoo i nn cw.

f

DRENE coc . ""

1!1
Ai:

veto: --sSKlRmkSS
Baby Powder rn ,.
MENNEN After Shave If tl- "-

mnT '"&. WOODBURY

5JC Salve
CASTORIA :!5 VICKS . .

.1
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Del Crushed,in

No. 2 Can

M ani "., c: . .. tfuo v.i oterra, mission, in rieavv Svnm M oi r- -

3 For Tuxedo Grated

mo. ouj o.n

Oz.Can

pOUND

"'''iik
PEACHES 25

eJuice

Monte

Heavy

AIL 25
Lady Royal

NS....25 TUNA 2St

K1

29c

eaks
ACON

HaltotVH- o--

Syrup,

w ?
4AAn Boston

tecs-- 'ISSV:49

fer.rV .. " fil WNflS ,
AMI 1& SI H A H BH II lBt"13V

I 3- - AH W . Fresh .

ra-.-r r, QAe -- r . . "wiirjo 11 vw
ffit RlcCBc jfrV- -

WC IPB63MO fl

46

JUICE, 6 Oz. Can 15c
ORANGE 6 Oz. Can 15c
STRAWBERRIES, Top Frost J9tf
in neavyoyrup ,i v. i iwb. T ro8tON COB lErf

Pk Pkg

OCa
Top Pkg wv Top Frost OCw

Top Frost
All Pkg.
Soap

PALMOLIVE
Soap Bath

PALMOLIVE

f

D R BOX

23c

27c

51

FROZEN FOODS
GRAPEFRUIT Hampshire,

GRAPEGRUIT, Hampshire,

ASPARAGUS,

BROC COLI

CORNTF,r l3P
BRUSSEL SPROUTS SPINACH

CAN

AND

Frost,

Green, 49

29

bg AJAX . . i2e
Ba-r-

XB DIAL 19
Crystal White Giant Bar -- an

SOAP 8& BABO..120

WE& OF OCT. 15-2-
1 IS DESIGNATED m PROGRESSWEEK'

From October' 1'5 through 21. thn mm nn,i wn.
men of America's oil Industry are rnnnrffrr, in ti...
public on tho part thoy play In making life fuller
and hotter for the nation's 150 million peorHe. The
occasion Is the,annual observanceof Off Progress
Week by the 1,800,000 men and women engagedIn
iiiu uomesucpoiroieum industry.

Our dally uses for netroleum am! Ua r.rrwi,.i
should be obvious to everyone, for this Is a na
tion on wnoeis. on powers our cars, buses,tracks,
airplanes and virtually all other mnrlna nf fmno
portation. More than that, It heats millions of our
nomes ana omces. Every machine that runs, every
wheel that turns, Is lubricated by oil. Many fac-torle- s

and power plants are run on oil. The men
and women of oil provide raw materials for hund
reds or additional products cosmetics, plastics,
synthetic rubber. Insecticidesand even tht imrwiih
which this paper Is printer.

All In all. Americans each dnv nr,lr nmi .
colve more than 250 million gallons of petroleum
products. To meet this tremendous demand, oil
men nit petroleum rrom the earth somcthIme3
from wells two to three miles deen In 2K nf nnr
48 states. They are searching constantly to locate
now ueposus to maintain our high level of proved
oil reserves. The nation's reservesof cnnln nil nmi
other liquid hydrocarbonsnow stand at an all-tim- o

nign, exceedingzs billion barrels.
Suplying the nations' oil needs are thousands

of Independentand competingcompanies,large and
small. To most of us the jnost familiar unit prob.
ably Is our neighborhood service station. There
are 200.000 of these In the country, tho mnlnrtfv In.
dopently owned or operated.The corporate units of
me inuusiry are owneu Dy more tnan i,&uu,ooo

FIELDT0N FACTS

25 Bales Ginned
Twenty-fiv- e bales of cottonhave

been ginned at tho Fleldton gin
at this date. ,

Boll Puling Soon
Several farmers expect to begin

boll pulling soon. The early feed
is being combined at a rapid rate
tho past week or ten days. We are
hoping for more time to mature
the late foed.

Take Up Collection
The Fleldton Baptist church

took u pa collection last week for
tho now orphans home at Round
Rock. Ten case3 of eggs,over 300
containers were donated and the
ladles of the church quilted three
quilts.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ryan spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Sclvaly. Mrs. Ellis Sullivan, who
has spent tho past two weeks at
Clovls, with her daughter, Mrs. Ry
an, returned home with them.

Go To State Fair
Mrs. Vernon Quails and Henri-

etta accompaniedtho F.F.A. boyB

BEASLEY, President

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1fl5fr

An Indication of the value of tho oil men's ef-
forts is tho fact that a pound of gasoline costs ut

four cents, on tho average. This amount of
gasoline wll run an averagecare 2.5 miles with
all the family aboard! Multiply this by some 44
million motor vehicles, nnd tho significance is ap.
parent. There's no doubt to It. The oil men have a
big Job to do, and they do-I- t well.

The progress of Texas has been In direct pro.
portion to tho developmentof this state's petroleum
resources by private enterprise according to rules
laid down by tho State's elected government.

Texas producesnearly one-hal-f of the nation's
oil supply.

Tho petroleum industry Is the largest contribu-
tor to tho economy of Texas and to the support of
its public institutions and government.

The oil industry in Texas, as well as In tho
entire United States, is better prepared today than
ever before to meet any national emergency be-
cause of consistent increase in the oil industry's
capacity In all phases of production, refining and
proved oil reserves.

At the half-wa- y mark ot this century, it Is pos-
sible to survey the progress of America in the last
fifty years and to assaythe advanceswhich may bo
expected in the future. It is plain that our state's
progress, and our nation's progress, go hand In
hand with oil progress.

October 15 to 21 Inclusive has been designated
as "Oil Progress Week" when members of the oil
Industry will cooperate in informing the public

the ways in which their Industry will cooperate
in informing the public about the ways In which
their Industry has contributed to our high standards
of living and the preservationof our free democratic
American way of life.

of Amherst to the Dallas state fair
the past week. Henrietta is the F.
F.A. sweetheart.

Sunday Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blackwell

and Mr. and Mrs. George Hooper
of Whitharral, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Gaston of Bula, Mr. and Mrs.
Jackie RIddings of Demlng, N. M.,
Mrs. Arthur Dosher, Mrs. J. D.
Richards and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Blackwel, jr. of Littlefield were
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Blackwell and sons.

Spend Sundayat Lamesa
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Royal and

children and Mrs. Beulah Roblson
spent Sunday at Lamea with Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Bedwel, jr. and
children.

Billy Ray Birch and Jimmle Tes-terma-n

attended the Dallas state
fair with tho F.F.A. boys from Am-

herst high school.
Goes to Fort Worth

Ruddy Testerman visited In Ft.
Worth last week.

Try tho Classified Ad3 for quick
results.

P.

'' '! ' iaaBIB

WaylanrJ President
To Speakat Baptist .

Meeting at Ft. Worth
President J.W. Bill Marshall of

Wayland college will speakat 9:15
a. m. on Wednesday,Nov. 8 at the)
Baptist General conventionof Tex-
as in Ft. Worth.

He is a vice-preside- ot the ecu
ventlon. President of the conven-
tion is William Fleming of Ft.
Worth.
The Wayland International choir

wil lalso sing at that hour for the
convention. This choir is directed
by Shelby Collier, former musicdi-

rector of the First Baptist church
of Auston.

Increases 45
University of Texas army, air

force and naval ROTC enrollment
this year has increased 45 percent
over last year. There are 1,325 en-

rolled In ROTC units, lncludlnc
400 In the army, 615 In the air for-

ce and 310 In the naval ROTC pro
grams.

Use LeaderClassifieds for quiclc
results! Buy! Sell! Rent! Trade!

r

READY
TO SERVE

WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE

THE APPOINTMENTOF

RAYMOND L. ERW1N

As Our Representativein Littlefield and
surrounding territory. Mr. Erwin is well
qualified to adviseyou in all mattersrelat-
ing to your future neetfsfor the most mod-
ern: forms of personalprotection.

Life insurance formen, women, andchildren of any age from birth

Hospital '& surgical Health & accident Mortgageredemption

Retirement income Group Polio Educational Funds.

Policyholdersof the company and the generalpublic are assur-

ed of a friendly receptionand competentservice from Mr. Erwin

Feel free to call on him for any information or service you may

desireto increaseusefulnessof your insuranceprogram.

RepublicNational
Life Insurance

Company
THEO. DALLAS, TEXAS

rl
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Daffodils For Lasting Beauty
Daffodils are a permanent Investment In

springtime loveliness You plant them as early as
Lhey can bo obtained this fall and they will bloom
without question next April or May and for many

springs thereafter, usually increasing their numbers
with each new blooming season. You can lift and
trtore the bulbs after they have flowered and the
foliage has ripened, but moat gardeners set out
annual flowering plants between and over them
and allow them to remain In the ground undisturD-e- d

until they need to be separated. Then, replant
them at once or store the bulbs for a short period
and replant in early September.

No other hardy bulbs are easier to grow than
daffodils. They xequlre a soil of only average fer-
tility and they may be planted in sun or semi-shad-e.

They flower best In a moist but well drained site
In groups Iruthe flower bo'nldrs, In natural colonies
tinder trees and shrubsand in drifts on the law,
along the woddland path or in other gardens of
native plants. legend places them by the pool-bid-

the garden brook and pond where reflections
double theii beauty.

Their bright white, yellow, orange,vivid orange
Rcarlet and delicate pink colors are a cheerful ful-
fillment of spring wherever they are seen. They
ate well displayed amid their own foliage and
ngainst the dark green of yew, hemlock, juniper
!tnd other evergreen trees. Mountain laurel, the
andromedas,rhodedendrons,azaleas and leucothoe
are broadleavpd evergreensthat are congenial daf-
fodil companions Flowering crabapple, peach and
Ilum trees, star magnolia, flowering quince and
Thunberg splrea are among the deciduous shrubs
and trees that are in flower with them.

Lower-growin- g materials that can be combined
with daffodils Include the moss pink (phlox subu-lata- ),

the blue-pln- k Virginia bluebell (mertensla),
white rock cress farabls alphlna) and ,of course,

White Fox--Th-e Little Indian Boy
Once there was a big whlto dog

that lied in the woods. He wantod
to live with humans. One day he
startedout to find a home. Every
dog ho met he asked what they
did. Most of them were watch-
dogs and some were pets. The
white dog decided to bo both a
watchdog and a pet. First he
would try to get by with being a
pet.

The white dog traveled very far
before he found the homo ho want-
ed. There were two people and a
boy, The people kept him and
named him Butch.
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blue grape hyacinths (muscari). These pert, min-

ute hyacinth spikes come In colors that combine
readily with all daffodil flowers while their low sta
ture assuresa grouping of finished form. Late flow-

ering daffodils can be naturalized with bleeding
hearts and blue phlox divaricata in the regular

border.

There are numerous flowering types among
the daffodils andall of them are worthy of the gar
dener's attention. There are the large trumpet daf-

fodils, which along with the medium trumpet and
large-cuppe-d Incomparabilis and the short-cuppe-d

Barrll and Leedsl types are particularly showy In
groups of six to twelve or more in the regular flow-

er borders. The bunch-flowere- Poetaz, the Jonquils
and the fragrant double daffodils also are right at
home In border groupings and in spot plantings be-

side the garden terract. bench or

The short, scarlet-cuppe- d poets, the jonquils
and other short cup and medium trumpet types are
especlalysuited to planting In drifts and groups to
obtain natural effects. Most of the trumpets and
Incomparabilis types can be used In this manneral-

so. And remember that practically all daffodils
furnish excellentcut flowers. They usually are the
first excellent flowers to be cut and bi ought In
after a long winter and as such they bring a beauty
and fragrance to the home that Is unsurpasset?by
the flowers to follow.

Bulbs are spaced six to eight Inches apart In
planting pocketsdug at least 6& inches deep A
handful of bone meal, dried manure or other plant
food Is worked Into eachsquare foot of soil beneath
the bulbs, and they aro seated on a thin layer of
sand or soil free of plant food. Then the top soil
is replaced carefully around and over the bulbs. A
mulch of leaves, hay or straw can be ploced over
the bulbs, after the surface of the soil has frozen
Take this mulch off gradually starting In March or
when the growing tips appear.

By FAITH HELEN FAUST

Butch stayed a long time with
the people. Finally tho man said,
"I think we'll tako Butch away. Ho

toget ihould
file,

local
side

day

TO

garden

gate.

PRESS

Isn't a good watchdog." Butch
heard him and was very sad.

That night a burglar came to
Butch's homo. At first Butch didn't
bark. But when tho man began
sneaking through a window, Butch
raised an awful racket'

Lights wore turned on and the
burglar was caught.

Butch wasn't taken away and
he is very happy.

Mrs. Lee Taylor of Morton was
admitted to tho Payne-Shotwol- l

hospital Friday night and under-
went surgery Monday morning.

Entored As

Second Class Matter

at tho

Post Office At Llttleflold,

Texas, January 2C, 1350

Undor Act of March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: I, Llttleflold and Trade Territory 3,EQ per year. Elsewhere 15.00 per year.
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER
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Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of any perso--, firm orcorporation which may appear iu the columnj ofthe Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon being brought to the attention of publisher
In caseof errors or omissions in local or other
we iem"ltM. publisher does sethold him-bo- h

liable for damage farther than amount re-
ceived by him for neh advertisement, ,
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BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHIC
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Editor's noto: Tho Philosopher

on his Johnson grassfarm on Hull
Lake seems to be disagreeingwith
tho secretary of ngrlculture in hia
letter this wook, but wo don't look
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Widest seatand biggest windshield!
Moreseatwidtli and grcator windshieldareathan
in any popular truck I Plenty of shoulder-roo-

legroom and hondroom for three big men.
Bettorvisibility forsafer.easierdriving.Safety-stfie- l
cab lias adjustable "Air-O-Rid- scat cushions.
Vent wings andrear quarterwindowa available.
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The ONLY Pick-u-p to offer you FLUID

Ann)i,. i.:.. ..;.. .,:ini.i rnlv on Dodge,

V.. - and l.ton trucks! cvrol Fluid UH"

enginepower,reduceswearand tearoaos'et r
Tnkc tho jerk, jolt and Bkld out ofBiaitg.s
atton makeshandling cosier, cutsup7',rw
Ufo. Ask us for interesting Fluid Drive booiun--
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GarlandMotor Co.
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Official Records
TRANSFERS FILED

Lura Mao Kolley, Individually
and as administratrix of Commun-
ity Estato, to Sprlnglnke Indepen-
dent school district, part of sec-

tion C7. block , of V. K. Hnlsoll
Btitovy, containing 1 acres of
land $5000.

A. h. IegR to It. II. Kyzcr, lot
7, block 2, Southmoor addition to
tho town of Llttlefiold, $2350.

Barney Oreen and Kayo Green
to Harold Smotherman, lot 7, blk.
20, College heights to the city of
Llttlefiold $175.

Itoy McCary and wife to Mis.
Eva Wells, lot 2, subdivision of
block 20, West Side addition to
city of Llttlefiold $5500.

Uobbye J. Putnam, joined by
husband to Cornelia WlllaniRon,
all of lot 16, block 42, IXiggan an-
nex $6000.

L. B. Stone and wife to Cam
Ottis Kenfro, lot 13, block 36, Dug-ga-

Annex, $600.

WEDDING LICENSES ISSUED
Lewis Edwin Harper and Helen

LaVcrne Sager, Oct. 1, 950;

as!IfjxvJl SJaPNfSl MM

&.

Junior JamesHolockor and BIL
He Louise Beisel, Oct. 14, 1950;

Vernel Kemp and Miss Betty JoBrown, Ort. 7.

First

in
The church has purchased get

mlcldal lamps for nursery de-partment of the I'lrat Baptist
church.

These lamps have been instal-le-
to mako the air the nur-sery as healthy as possible.Withtho lamps it is thought the nursery

chlldien will bo In as Healthy a
Place at church as they would beat home. Even so, children with
colds, and cold Indications, should
not bo brought to church to ex-
pose other children.

Parents, come, bring your chil-
dren to church and leave those of
nursory age In the nursery.

New Building Plan

:iHif!tbtriiB

Baptist
Install Germicidal
Lamps Nursery

PaTaBaaaiKlHd'x5?bbbbbbbb?p--h

us . . . Inquire about our building plan.
us furnish building materials kinds . . .

Make estimateson housesor repair jobs.

WILL ASSIST SECURING FHA LOANS

help securing F.H.A. loans on housesor
remodelingloans (10 cashdown)

MONTHS PAY

CICERO-SMIT-H

Lumber Company
LIFLEFIELD

XIT DRIVE

2000,000truckuserscan't wiom with

CHEVROLET and

uaiuriM-Hran-f
r--m .h n h b h b h hh ,m.hi a.
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Registrations Show More Than 2,000,000 Chevrolet

Tmeks Now on the Road...More man -- ny vmr muw.
ToHnv over 2.000.000 truck operatorsare

the of the most

popular engino In tho most

truck. For the last eight consecutive truck

production years,Chevrolet trucks led

In and sales ... are far ahead

this year.Come In-- let us give you the facts.
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VISIIINSKY A DUTCH UNCLE?
Andrei Vlslilnsky arrives In

New York and grants an audience
to Richard Frank of Great Neck,
L.I., who asked him for his auto-
graph. VIshinskv cheerfully com-
piled as thc f popped.

Next time for results try a
Claslfled adv in Thc Lamb County
Leader.
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Admirations

RAVOR
xSJ-a3SiK?sAJB5J??2K-
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Admirations

AROMA
m

Admirations

FRESHNESS

And most of all

Admiration's

TASTE
makesthe
finest cup

of coffee

in the

WMz'MM.
BiS5r

southwest

Admiration
Coffee
BECAUSE NOTHING SATISFIES

NOR TASTES LIKE ADMIRATION ypppPJSM,!'Jim '

CtopyilfM, 1M0. DuncanCol.e Compuijr wmHafe!- - .bbbbbbt
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ECONOMY Hardware & Furniture 3 Haak.FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE
"SOUtH

AND FURNITURE NEEDS . . . UNSTE

"BRANDS YOU KNOW AT PRICESYOU CAN AFFORD" Fin

Anton to SponsorInvitational

BasketballTourneyJan. 18-19--
20

Plans are being completed (or
tho Anton Invitational basketball
tournament which will be held In

tho new $110,000 Anton high
school gymnasium January IS, 19

and 20.

Twenty five Invitations have
Ween mailed to the class A and
B schools on the South Plains.
The tournament Is for both boys
and girls teams.

The new gym is one of Che fin
est in the state for a class li
school. Recently completed, Its
estimated value Is now $140,000,
although the actual construction
was $110,000.

It has a 50 x 90 foot maple
floor, rectangular-typ-e backboards
Jour dressing rooms with shovers
lAVoratories and basket-typ- e lock-

ers. It is constructed entirely of
Hteel, wih no beams being used.
Forty-tw-o drop lights exten dover
the pinying court

2000 Seat Capacity
Seating capacity is 2,000. with

permanent bleachers seating 1.000
and roll-awa- y bleachers seating
another 1,000.

The gym will have its official
opening Dec. 5. with a college
Kame betweenWayland college of
Plalnview and Midwestern Uni-rerslt- y

of Wichita Falls in a Gulf
Coast Conference contest.

In addition, both the boys and
girls team of Anton will swing
into action Their opponents have

not been chosen,
Anton's boys team shapesup as

one of the best in district
with bIx lottermen from
last year's team, which finished
second to Spade. Spade and Anton
have finished one-tw-o In the dis-

trict for the last two years. Anton
was strong In 1949,
finishing the season by

44-3- before the Lobos
went to the state meet.

Byerly Returns
Horace Byerly wll be

both girls and boys. Byerly Is art
oldtlemr at Anton .although be
has been absent the last two
years. He was at the helm Vf the
Anton teams two years beJtore re
turning to school at New Mexico
State Teachers college at Silver
City. While there, he, lettered In
four sports and was an

on the football
tea tnlast year.

The old high school
Is being used for the grammar
school, which has a complete phy-
sical training program set up Iden-
tical to that of the high school. W.
u. wetlaufer is grammar school
coach.

BULA

Oct. 20 Pettit at Bula
Oct. 27 Open
Nov. 3 Bula at Lazbuddin
Nov. 10 Three-wa- y at Bula
Nov. 17 Bovlna at Bula

OIL PROGRESS

is Important to theGrowth and

Development This Section

THE

returning

surprisingly
defeating

Levelland,

coaching

quarterback

gymnasium

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
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SudanHornetsDefeatStubborn
Friona in 13--0 Victory Friday

The Sudun Hornets ground out

a methodical 13 to 0 victory over
the Friona Chiefs In a listless 3

football game at Sudan Fr day
night before approximately j'qqq
fans.

It was the Hornets thl' confer.
ence win of the year. ho KnniCt
which was marred by ,fumbjes nnu'
penalties,saw the r .... fnvnrpil
Hornets score one 8ccondt,n the
and once in the(.thlrd. perlo(,9 t0
nrup uj iuc

The Hornr
In a vlrtup'.
lead,
ther

wr ,ilo

n.
s' victory kept them

the conference
dropping Friona

lo the cellar. Sudan now
")as ron twice without defeat in

(conference and has a total of
P.'X, victories without defeat
iQU season.

tie for
far- -

for

Fifth Loss for Friona
Friona, yet to win a conference

game In three attempts, suffered
its fifth loss of the season with-
out victory.

After a series of first downs in
which the home eleven of Coach
F. M. Smith carried the ball to the
Friona 15 yard line. Halback Ar-lls- s

Hogue slanted off his own
right tackle to score the first Hoi-n-

TD. An end run by Don Whit- -

mire added the extra point and
tho Hornets led 7 to 0 at half-time- .

The other score came mid-wa- y

In the third period when nuarter
Sudan keptjference

the ball on fake hand off and
raced 20 yards through the middle
of the line. A running try for ex.
tra point failed.

Sudan drew 75 yards In penal
ties while the visitors lost only 10
yards through mlsquest. The Hor-
nets fumbled three times re-
covered all of them while Friona

w

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Believes in the Oil Industry and the Future of Little-fiel- d

Lamb County

are proudof the part we have .had in the develop-

ment of this greatWEST TEXAS EMPIRE.

We inv'l'e you to discuss your financing with one of

our officers. Serving Our Customers has always

been a privilege and a pleasure.

i

THE: .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Littlefield

Member of FederalReserve System
Member of FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation

ecovered tho only two fumbles
made during the game.

Friona made nine first downs
to tho winners 12 during tho con-

test, and the Hornets racked up
220 yards on the ground to 160 for
the Chiefs.

SpadeTrampled

By New Deal 46--
0

New Deal's powerful Lions tram-

pled the haplessSpade Longhorne
46-- 0 in a district conference
game at Spade Friday night,
which saw members of the win-

ning team dedicate the victory to
Tom Brogdon, out with an Injury

The victory was the second con
secutive conference win for the
Lions and put them in a tie with
Hale Cetner, each with two vic-

tories and no defeats. The victoiy
left both teams trailing Anton,
which has played and won
two more conference games.

It was the fifth victory in six-gam-

for New Deal and was
Spade'sfourth loss in five games,
two of which have come in con-feren-

piny.
New Deal Uses Power

Now Deal showed a powerful
ground game In scoring in every
quarter to rack up its second con- -

back Bobby Lynch of w,n without a defeat. The
a

and

and

We

Lions were paced by Lloyd Jeff
coat, an end, who took over Brog-don'- s

position. L. M. Hobgood,
Wayne Worley. K. W. Webb and
Donald Evans.

Jeffcoat, the end turned tackle,
turned In one of the most spectac-
ular plays of the night when he
Intercepted a backfleld pass from
Spade and ran It 75 yards for the
(''core, mid-vra- j ln the third period.

Plainview Tramples
Brownfield 59-- 7

Coach Doc Harris' Injury-ridden- ,

Bulldogs managed a modest lead
during three quarters, then un-
leashed a fudouB touchdown spree
in the fourth to whip the. Brown-fiel- d

CUbs, 59-- 7 at Plalnview Fri-
day night before a crowd of 2,000.

The Bulldogs of district
led 13-- 7 at half time, then 25-- 7 at
the end of the third quarter. Sec-
ond and third string players pas-
sed and ran with apparently new-l- y

found skill to complete the mas-sac-e

of the class Cubs.
Although four starters were on

sidelines with previous injuries,
the Buldogs plied up the largest
Plalnview score made here ln the
last six years. Harris, after the
game, said excitedly. "We won,
but I nearly lost count myself.'

Cubs Gain Lead
Otis Hatliff ran 10 yards after

a d march early In the first
to open the Plalnview scoring.
Later in the period, Howard Swain
climaxed a Brownfield drive to
make their first tally on a run
fro mihe three. Doyle Dradleyis
successful inn for the extra point
g.ne tiif i ibh a 7-- 6 lead at thu
end of that period.

Wilbur Hatliff put the Bulldogs
out front again in the second on a
lO.yard lun from scrimmage for
the third touchdown. The extra
Point try falling, the Plalnview
lead was 19-- Tom Caskey ran
over for another touchdown in
make the score 25-- 7 before thefatal fourth began.

The fumbles and penalties that
uimneu me Bulldogs earlier In

the game disappeared. Weldon
Hnyc scored tuc, then Katllff
stored. Hns tanie back to score
his tlilid loui.iilown and In the.ma! i:...u.te oi the game Dale
oonm-- i inf.I((.,,toj a pHHH tQ
round out the eoie at 59-7- . Bryee

"!! kicked Mtrm xtra points dur-- 'ing the period
The sidelined Plalnview start-en- .

we.e (Jat Finney, tackle; Dale
Scott. q.:arteibactf; Don Keeler.
.iillbsu-l.- . and inkey IJobertson,right end.

Pliilnv' w r in ,P hon Me..t VrU
day to class AA Bowie of Rl am
Plalnview Brownfield
18 Hist Downs io !

27S yards 'Hushing i5g"8 yards Passing 61
6 of 6 Passes completed 5 of 21
3 PassesIntercepted by n

I f,r 11 1unta 6 I" 128
60 Ponalties 8 for 70

Use the Classifieds

Hale CenterDefeats
Idalou 21-- 6 in 4-- B

Hnle Center's Owls knockedtho

Idalou Wildcats out of the district
conference lead at Hale Cen-

ter Friday night with n 21 to 6

victory'
It was Hale Center'ssecond dis-

trict win without defeat and Its

fourth of the year against only

one loss.
Idalou, tumbled from tho lead

for the first time after being dead-
locked with Anton, which assum
ed undisputed possession of first
place by beating Cooper Thursdny
night, now has lost twice In tho
regular season. The Wildcats,
however, still are In the conferen
ce fight.

The henvier Wildcats helJ the
Owls to n scant 7-- lead at tho
half, but after the intermission
Coach Italph Huntington's club
dominated play. The contest was
won up front with Owl linemen
Jack Dyer and Jimmy Lamb re-
peatedly opening holes for John-
son and Dennis Oliver and nailing
Wildcat carriers on defense.

More than 600 fans watched the
Owls grab the lead when Johnson
capped a d drive by burst
ing through center for 14 ynrds.
He ran the point over. Idalou's
Tom Hussell scored from flvo
yards out after a Hnle Center
fumble on ft punt spI tho ntnge.

Most sparkling play of the game
came when Jerry Johnson, Bob-
by's cousin, bulleted 55 yards for a
fourth period score, shedding the
tacklers enroute. Before his dash
Bobby had inched over from tho
Idalou lino to climax an
other long Owl surge. When the
game ended Hale Center was at
tho Idalou 12. The win left the
Owls undefeated In conference
play.
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The Oil Industry Is Fast
Moving ... it is fast be-

cause it wants you to
have the best as soon as
possible
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Olton Defeats

Farwell 69-1- 2

"

Olton won Its first conference, 1,ula "cored fr,t I
game of tho 1950 seasonIn a home Tnornpson to n,

M
I

r uav n cnt. thi .Miminnr-- o nm ini,." . . " , ". , "ue also
iiiiiiiiif, in mi victory extra nolnt
over Farwell in a district 3-- con
ference battle by
1,500 fans, 69-1-

The Mustangs rolled to a 42-- 6 lead
at the half and were never threa-
tened In tho second two stanzas.

Olton It was the fifth vic-
tory of the season without loss,
while Farwell absorbed Its third
loss in conferencecompetition and
fourth of the regulnr season.

It was a touchdown parade for
Coach T. M. Cox's team, tho

driving for four touchdowns
In the first quarter rolling
unhlndeied from that point on.
Olton scored twice ln the second,
third fourth quarters.

Pool ScoresTwice
For the losers, Quarterback Jer.

,...
k

'

i j twice on runs of canter; J. n..
74 nnd ynrds ed a rrH
. w. ....a vl,v vxif vuivuv Willi rm- -

well could muster,
enough, the

f:rat

,h;r:.,r!

respectively,

Htrnngely Mustangs
converted nftnr inniwin,..vKuvuuunui iniiu
And they converted Jimmy
limiuniin, uy USIllUg, ailtl 01 till
things, by the outmoded dropklck

Olton rolled up 504 ynrds rush-
ing to for the The
Mustangs nlso completed flvo of
nlno passes for yards while
Farwell could complete only seven

17 pass attempts for yards.
The Mustangs rolled to 27 first

downs to Farwell's eight In doml--
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are engaoed In the race to supply
world', greatest market for oil -A-

merica. competition In oil pro.
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that

free . cnmoetltlve oil Industry l )

guarantSe.'that you and your neighbor!

will keep right on getting mort

more, better and better oil product, i

rea.onable competitive prleei.

OIL BUILDS FOR YOUR FUTURE

COUNT TO APg

YOUR COMFORT, YOUR Hi'"
AND YOUR

L. C. GRISSOM
Consignee

GULF REFINING CO.
Littlefield Phone82
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